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PREFACE

FARM Africa is a non-government organization, registered as a charity in Britain, and 

working on projects in Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanzania and the Republic of South Africa. 

One of the Projects on which it is working in Ethiopia is the Farmers’ Research 

Project (FRP) in the Zone of North Omo, Derashe and Konso special woredas in 

Southern Ethiopia. The project was started in 1991 and has been financed by the 

Department for International Development (DfID) of the British government.

The Project has worked with government and non-government organisations aiming 

at establishing sustainable systems for the development of appropriate agricultural 

technology and management practices involving farmers in research. The following 

project activities have been undertaken over the last seven years.

>  Studies: diagnostic studies to obtain understanding of complete farming 

systems; topical studies to understand and identify the problems in the production 

of specific commodities; special studies for in-depth investigation of particular 

problems.

> Training: formal courses, informal workshops and look-and- learn visits in North
( ^

Omo for staff of GOs, NGOs and farmers; some courses and workshops abroad; 

a project library specializing in FPR; a program of dissemination of project 

experience.

> On-farm trials: a program of on-farm trials designed to test both appropriate 

technology and different ways of organizing effective collaboration between 

farmers, researchers and extension staff.

> On-station trials: trials conducted by researchers under controlled conditions to 

underpin and support the program of on-farm trials and other research efforts by 

farmers.

> Monitoring: a program to monitor the impact and effectiveness of the FPR 

approach.

> Review: to evaluate the project.

Considerable effort has been made to accomplish the above activities. Two external 

reviews were undertaken in May 1992 and 1995. Both the 1992 and 1995 review 

teams reported favorably and recommended that Department for International
iv



Development (DfID) finance second and third stages respectively. Accordingly, the 

second stage proposal was approved and carried out for three years. Whereas the 

proposal for the third stage, which was recommended for four years, was not 

approved by DfID. Instead a 12-month phase was offered to consolidate and finish 

off outstanding fieldwork and the lessons learnt by the project.

Review and assessment of the impacts of project activities are the major elements of 

the 12-month interim phase. As the project drew towards the end of its agreed life 

more emphasis has been given to systematically assess the impact of the project 

and disseminate the findings at large. Additional review involving staff of various 

organizations who are stakeholders in the project was undertaken in 1998.

The review began with a training on participatory monitoring and evaluation (PME) 

which was conducted in October 1997. The PME training was followed by impact 

assessment of four project activities, (i.e. research, training, publications and library), 

by the project team together with nominated representatives from the collaborating 

institution, namely the Bureau of Agriculture, the Awassa Agricultural Research 

Center (ARC), the Awassa College of Agriculture (ACA), Bureau of Planning and 

Economic Development (BoPED). In addition to the impact assessment, a review of 

“FRP’s relation with the regional bureau of Agriculture, Agricultural Research 

Institute and the Awassa College of Agriculture, including the new policy 

development and their implications for farmers participatory research incorporation” 

was carried out between February and March 1998. All these reviews highlighted the 

impact areas of the project for dissemination and document key lessons for further 

promotion of FPR and for the use of similar projects in Ethiopia and beyond.

Three reports were produced as an output of the review activities. The first two were 

produced by the PME trainees who have undertaken the impact assessment at 

farmer and institutional level covering main project activities indicated above. Dr. 

Seme Debela, a private consultant who reviewed FRP’s relationship with partner 

organizations, produced the third report.



All the three reports are agreed to be published as FRP’s monitoring report series. In 

these series three reports1 were published in 1994 and 1996. This report on the 

impact assessment of FRPs’ interventions in building the capacity of local institutions 

to undertake farmer participatory research is the fourth in the series of monitoring 

reports undertaken during the lifetime of the project.

This report looks specifically at the impact of various activities aimed at raising 

awareness and strengthening the capacity of local institutions to undertake farmer 

participatory research. The report is the outcome of collaboration between various 

experts from governmental partner organisations who participated in the participatory 

Monitoring and Evaluation (PME) training workshop conducted in October 1997. 

The following is the list of experts and their respective organisations involved in the 

study:-

-Aresawum Mengesha BoA North Omo/ FARM Africa
-Berhane Haile BoPED, SNNPRS
-Ejigu Jonfa FARM Africa
-Feleke Asrat BoA, North Omo
-Helen Kassa FARM Africa
-Worku Tesema Awassa College of Agriculture

The report is produced by the team members listed above and edited by Dr. Alistair 

Sutherland of the Natural Resources Institute (NRI) of England. The contribution of 

the team members, Dr. Alistair Sutherland and the interviewees is gratefully 

acknowledged. FARM Africa wold like to appreciate and express its gratitude 

towards BoA, ACA, and BoPED which made available their staff members to take 

part in the process of impact assessment and production of this report.

Ejigu Jonfa

Coordinator, Farmers Research Project

1/ Simon Adebo (1994). The relations between FRP and other organizations in Ethiopia FRP Monitoring report No. 1. Farmers' Research 

Project, FARM Africa.

Simon Adebo (1994). Assessment of FRP activity: on-farm trials with collaborating farmers in North Omo. FRP monitoring report 

No. 2. Farmers' Research Project, FARM Africa.

Dereje Feyisa (1996). Monitoring and impact assessment of FRP’s on-farm trials and travelling seminars in North Omo, Konso and 

Derashc. FRP Monitoring Report No. 3. Farmers' Research Project, FARM Africa.



EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1. This impact assessment focuses on the training and information dissemination 

activities of the Farmers Research Project, and the way these have impacted on 

the various collaborating organisations. These organisations nominated 

representatives to be trained in participatory monitoring and evaluation approaches 

and to participate in the planning and implementation of this impact assessment 

exercise.

2. Between 1991 and 196, 403 people (325 males and 80 females) have been 

trained by FRP in PRA, POFT and stove technology. About 62% (249) of these are 

from the collaborating governmental organisations, mainly the BOA, ARC and 

ACA. Almost all the trainees interviewed said that this training was relevant, that it 

had provided them with knowledge and skills on participatory methodologies, and 

that it had brought about a positive change (for some a revolution) in their attitude 

to farmer participation in agricultural research and extension activities.

3. Two types of behavioral change resulted from the training. Firstly, the trainees 

trained others in their respective organisations, thereby extending the knowledge 

and skills they got from the PRA, POFT or stove technology training. The second 

type of behavioral change was the practical application of FPR. The PRA task 

force of North Omo BOA has been active in carrying out diagnostic surveys, some 

of which are reported in Amharic. The ARC has started testing FPR and has 

proposed two more pilot projects to further investigate ways for institutionalising 

the approach. ACA staff have carried out diagnostic surveys using RRA, and some 

staff members have trained and enabled their students to undertake investigations 

using the PRA tools.

4. However, the behavioral changes recorded have been largely at the individual, 

rather than at the organisational level. The project has not significantly influenced
vii



policy makers and managers in the collaborating organisations, particularly in the 

BOA and ACA, to adopt more participatory management styles as a policy or as a 

general part of operational routines.

5. Regarding the dissemination and management of information, FRP has 

organised travelling seminars, workshops that focused on information exchange 

and the creation of linkages, publication production and distribution, and a library. 

The impact assessment focused on the distribution of publications and also the 

use of the library.

6. Several different types of publications have been produced and distributed, 

incling diagnostic survey reports, technical pamphlets, special studies and 

workshop reports. Many people said that they have benefited from reading them. 

The minimum contribution of the FRP publications is that people have changed 

their perceptions about local (farmers’) knowledge, and about farmers’ ability to 

participate in identifying their problems and seeking solutions. An additional 

impact is that some readers have used the publications as references when 

preparing proposals, writing theses and training extension workers and farmers.

7. The project library, although not well known, has served the borrowers for 

getting access not only to FRP publications but also to other publications on FPR 

and related topics.

8. While we have looked at the impact of the main project components separately, 

it is important to appreciate the combined effects of the various types of training, 

workshops, information dissemination, on-farm trials and the informal interactions 

between FRP staff and the collaborating organisations. Taken as a whole the 

activities have assisted the project to achieve, to a high level, the objective of 

“enhancing the capacity of the staff of the collaborating organisations in terms of 

knowledge and skills in FPR”.
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9. The impact assessment also highlighted some areas of weakness. The projects 

impact on institutionalising FPR has been limited by too great a focus on middle 

level professionals. More remains to be done to reach the large number of 

development agents (DAs) who are directly involved in advising farmers and the 

higher officials who are decisive in resource allocation and programming.

10. There was no mechanism of getting feedback on the publications and the 

library, and this requires attention in the future.

11. Several important lessons have been learned as follows:-

• Imparting knowledge and skills to individuals through training alone is not 

sufficient. There is need to work out a system of institutionalising FPR so that it 

becomes part of the policy and working practice of the relevant collaborating 

organisations.

• Nevertheless the activities have been effective in spreading the use of 

participatory methods, and PRA approaches and tools have found their way 

outside of the project area, to many other regions of Ethiopia.

• PRA approaches can also be used fruitfully for action planning.

• Careful targeting of both FPR training and information dissemination is crucial 

and needs to be assessed in relation to objectives.

• Information is a key factor in development and, FRP’s information 

dissemination and management activities must be taken up by others.

• Building a feedback mechanism through established monitoring and evaluation 

systems will also enhance information exchange.



12. For the future, the following suggestions are made in order to more effectively

institutionalise farmer participatory research:

• Place increased focus on building the capacity of higher officials (particularly 

at regional level) through briefing and training workshops,

• At regional level, target trainers and facilitate their plans to train others in 

participatory approaches,

• Strengthen the already established PRA task force, to give it greater 

institutional recognition and support the establishment of other task forces,

• Facilitate stronger information networks and linkages, including the use of 

brochures and a newsletter, giving more focus to Amharic or a local language 

if possible

• Improve the training by widening the topical areas to include gender analysis, 

participatory planning and develop training materials and guidelines in 

Amharic.



1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background to the Farmers Research Project

The Farmers’ Research Project of FARM Africa (FRP) has operated in North Omo 

Zone, Derashe and Konsso Special woredas in the Southern Nations, Nationalities 

and Peoples’ Region of Ethiopia since 1991. The project’s purpose is to establish 

sustainable systems for developing appropriate technologies to improve local 

agricultural production and, ultimately, improve food security of the resource poor 

farming households in the project area. In achieving its purpose, the project has 

undertaken a range of activities, including training, research, and the dissemination 

of information.

The main focus of activities undertaken during the course of the project has been 

towards institutionalising FPR in the agricultural research and extension systems in 

the project area by enhancing the capacities of the staff of GOs and NGOs. Training 

of the staff from relevant government and non-governmental organisations has been 

conducted in participatory rural appraisal/rapid rural appraisal (PRA/RRA), 

participatory on-farm trials, and stove technology. Travelling seminars and topical 

workshops organised by the project have provided a forum for non-formal learning 

for professionals, students of agriculture and farmers. Research has been 

conducted in order to test and demonstrate farmer participatory research (FPR). 

This includes studies (diagnostic, topical and special), on-farm trials and sponsorship 

of on-station research. Information generated by the research studies and 

workshops has been widely disseminated in order to raise awareness and provide 

ideas and guidance for those wishing to directly undertake FPR activities, or to train 

others. Project review and monitoring activities have been conducted to draw out 

lessons on the ways in which FPR can be conducted in Ethiopia.

Between 1991 and 1996, 403 staff from GOs and NGOs and 42 farmers were 

trained in participatory approaches. A total of 30 research studies have been 

conducted, more than 14 on-farm trials have been carried out and over 37
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publications, including the study reports and workshop proceedings, were published 

and distributed to disseminate the findings.

During the second phase mid-term review in 1995, it was recommended that an 

assessment of the impact of project activities should be undertaken, prior to a third 

phase of the project. During 1996 and 1997, the process of negotiating an 

agreement for a new DfID funded sister project, the Agricultural Support Services 

Project (ASSP) ran into difficulties. As a result of this, DfID offered FARM-Africa a 

12-month extension phase to consolidate the ongoing activities of phase II, to review 

the impacts of the FRP's main activities, and to disseminate the lessons that the 

project acquired in FPR.

1.2 Participatory monitoring and evaluation (PM&E) training

Participatory monitoring and evaluation (PM&E) training was carried out as a first 

step in the impact review. Between October 26th and November 4th 1997, 

nominated staff representing 8 organisations were trained by a UK based monitoring 

and evaluation specialist. The stakeholder organisations represented at the training 

were the Bureau of Agriculture (BOA), the Awassa Research Centre (ARC), the 

Awassa College of Agriculture (ACA), the Bureau of Planning and Economic 

Development, the Disaster Prevention and Planning Bureau (DPPB), and two other 

NGOs which had close ties in the project area (SOS Sahel and World Vision).

The training provided was task-oriented. During the five days training the trainees 

had the opportunity discuss the project’s purpose and achievements to establish 

common ground for their task. Discussions of the concepts and principles of 

participatory monitoring and evaluation, and their own experiences of monitoring and 

evaluation, was followed by the formulation of an action plan by the trainees to 

undertake a stakeholder impact assessment. The stakeholder impact assessment 

plan focused on the main institution building activities of the project, namely training, 

participatory on-farm trials and publication dissemination and FPR library. For
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logistical convenience, two teams were formed to assess the impacts of FRP 

interventions at the two main levels at which it had operated; “institutional level” and 

“farmers’ level”.

After the training workshop, the two stakeholder teams met again to define the 

specific objectives of their respective impact assessment work and to work out a 

detailed work plan and methodological approach. While the two teams met and 

worked separately, during the process members of each had the opportunity to meet 

informally and discuss plans and progress. The impact assessments were carried 

out between January and February 1998, and the draft reports were written up in 

March, in preparation for the impact assessment workshop held in early April 1998.

1.3 This report

This report presents the findings of the impact assessment of the FRP’s main 

activities at institutional level; on the organisations collaborating with the project. The 

report highlights the change in attitudes (which includes the changes in outlook) of 

the staff of collaborating organisations, and other behavioural changes. These 

include the application and incorporation of participatory approaches, or the attempts 

so far made by ex trainees to institutionalise aspects of FPR in their respective 

organisations.

The stakeholder organisational level impact assessment team conducted the study 

and produced the report. The study objective set was “to assess the impact of 

FRP’s main activities, i.e. training, publication and library, on organisations 

collaborating with the project in terms of empowerment, skills and uptake”.

1.4 Methodology

Following the PM&E training workshop, the six person impact assessment team 

developed a detailed work plan. The methodologies used for data collection included 

a review of available secondary data, semi-structured interviews of former trainees



and report users (individuals and groups) based on a checklist, and a questionnaire 

survey of a sample of recipients of FRP publications.

Secondary data consulted included copies of some of the training material used and 

copies of previous reviews and monitoring and evaluation studies.

The sample frame was based on the secondary data available at the FRP office, 

which included lists of all persons attending training courses, distribution lists for all 

publications, and a list of library users. The interviewees were sampled using 

stratified random sampling from the lists, followed by purposive sampling to ensure 

gender and organisational representation. In looking at the impact of training, from 

the broad range of activities (workshops, travelling seminars and formal courses) 

emphasis was given to the project run formal training courses on participatory rural 

appraisal (PRA), participatory on-farm trials (POFT) and fuel saving stove 

technology. The sample included both those who are currently working in the project 

area (North Omo and Awassa) and some FRP collaborators working outside the 

project area. In addition to respondents sampled from the lists, “snowball sampling” 

was used to get the views of those who learned from, or were trained by, the ex 

trainees of FRP.

A total of 62 ex-trainees, 22 publication recipients and 5 library users were 

interviewed. In addition, 22 people responded the questionnaire survey on the use 

of FRP publications (Annex 1.6).

For logistical efficiency, in order to conduct the interviews the assessment team was 

divided into three sub groups based on the geographical distribution of the sampled 

respondents. One group covered Awassa area, one Soddo area and the third 

covered respondents in Arba Minch and surrounding areas. Interviews and 

questionnaire administration started on 20 January, 1998 and continued up the end 

of February 1998. The team members met frequently in the course of the impact 

assessment to review progress and to analyse its findings. The process was
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participatory in several respects. The collaborating stakeholder institutions were 

represented by their nominated member in the impact assessment team, who 

worked together with selected FRP project staff throughout the whole process. All 

the team members were involved in the collection of data, analysis of the findings, 

the writing up, and the presentation of the results at a workshop.

2. TH E IMPACT OF TRAINING

2.1 Background to the training

The objective of the training provided by FRP, as indicated in the projects phase 2 

logical framework, was to “enhance the capacity of government organisation and 

non-government organisation staff to enable farmers to do FPR”. This objective 

was linked to others, including improved linkages between farmers, researchers and 

extension and the incorporation of FPR by government and non-government 

organisations into their own activities.

To address these objectives, the project staff implemented training with a broad 

scope. It organised and ran formal training courses for staff of GOs and NGOs and 

also farmers. It ran travelling seminars and visits for farmers, college students, and 

staff of the collaborating organisations. It also organised a number of workshops for 

both experts and farmers on a range of topics.

The main type of formal training provided were training courses of 10-12 days 

duration including both classroom and field based practical exercises. As is 

mentioned above these were provided on PRA and on participatory on-farm trials 

(POFT). In addition a 5-day stove technology training was added in order to try and 

involve more female farmers and extension staff in the FPR programme.

From 1992 to 1996, 220, 20 and 63 people were trained in PRA, POFT and stove 

technology respectively. The participants came from BOA, ARC, ACA and NGOs 

staff working in and outside the Project area (Table 1.1).
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Table 1.1 The number, profession and sex of participants attending FRP 

training courses

Training courses
Number of Participants
Professionals Farmers

Sex Organisation Sex
M F T GO NGO Total M F T

PRA 194 26 220 125 95 220 17 3 20

OFT 118 2 120 78 42 120 19 3 22

Stove technology 11 52 63 46 17 63 - - -

Total 325 80 403 249 154 403 36 6 42

In the travelling seminar (learning as you go) events, farmers and ACA students 

together with their associated staff were taken to various areas to visit and learn 

about farmers’ practices, formal and informal research and extension activities. 178 

farmers with their 21 extension workers and 113 students (of ACA) with their 

instructors participated in the travelling seminars (Table 1.2).

The workshops organised by the project included a national conferences on PRA 

and on farmer participatory research, and regional and zonal level workshops on 

topics such as unreliable rainfall, enset bacterial wilt, sweet potato butterfly, control 

of mole rats, fuel saving stoves, results of on-farm trials. About 608 professionals 

and 70 farmers attended such workshops (Table 1.2).

Table 1.2 Workshop & travelling seminar participants by sex & profession

Training
Participants

RemarkFarmers Professionals/students
Male Female Total Male Female Total

Workshop 67 3 70 534 74 608

Travelling

seminar 118 60 178 112
students

1
student

113

+ 21 extension

workers

+ 15 instructors
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In addition to the formal training courses, the project also designed and conducted 

“training of trainers” courses on PRA, POFT and stove technology. This was to 

enable the North Omo BOA to train their staff in the future. Following the training of 

trainers, PRA and POFT training task forces were formed. The PRA task force ran 

more than three PRA training courses for their staff (Table 1.5).

Of the total professionals in the above mentioned courses who came from within the 

project area, about 67% are still working in North Omo, while the rest (33%) have left 

to work in other zones and regions (Table 1.3)

Table 1.3. Location of people attending FRP formal training courses

Category Number of people

■ Trainees still working in the 

project area (North Omo and 

Awassa)

225

Trainees who left Southern Region 92

■ Trainees who came from outside 

North Omo and Awassa

86

■ Total trainees 403

2.2 Relevance of FRP training and changes in attitudes

The general training objective is to bring about a desired behavioral change among 

the participants or target groups. The subject matter was relevant to and appeared 

to have an impact on the designed objectives. To assess the relevance of the 

training provided, it is necessary to examine it in relation to the responsibility and 

professions of the trainees. A summary of responses for interviews with 62 

individuals is presented below.
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All 62 respondents indicated that the FRP run training was “highly relevant” to their 

profession. Professionally all the respondents have an agricultural educational 

background. Over 85 percent of them have direct contact with the farmers (Table

1.4 and Annex 1.1). This in itself is a positive indication of the relevance of the 

training provided which was focused on issues arising from the agriculture of the 

area from which the participants were drawn. This local focus is in contrast to most 

general formal agricultural training provided which usually addresses types of 

agriculture not familiar to the trainee.

Table 1.4 Respondents according to their work position

Position

Organisation

BOA level
Region Zone Woreda PA Training

centre
Cooperative
Commission

ARC ACA NGO Total

Heads 1 1 2
Research
ers

2* 2

Team
leader

2 1 11 1 1 1 17

Expert 2 5 22 1 1 1 32
Ext.
supervisor

2 2

Developm 
ent agent

5 5

ACA/lectu
rer

2 2

Total 4 6 41 1 2 3 2 3 62

• One of the researchers is now college student

2.3 Operational relevance

What applied to professional relevance, also holds true for current area of job 

responsibility. Out of the 62 respondents, 46 (74%) are BOA staff working in direct 

contact with farmers in woredas and peasant associations. Of these 46, 1 is head, 

while 22 are experts, 11 are team leaders and the remaining 7 are extension 

supervisors and DAs (Table 1.4). All of these respondents have a direct relationship 

with the farmers and are therefore in a position to apply the training in their day to



day operations. All respondents agreed that the nature of their organisations’ work, 

both in research and extension, demands a closer relationships with the farmers and 

that the training showed ways that most of their activities could address farmers’ 

needs. For instance, the stove technology training was reported to be the most 

appropriate training by the BOA home agents, because the promotion of stoves is 

part and parcel of their job. The training in participatory approaches was highly 

appreciated, and most respondents said that they have improved their relationship 

with the farmers as a result of it.

2.4 Changed attitudes of trainees

All the respondents stated not only that the subject was relevant, but that the training 

on participatory methods revolutionised their way of thinking and their approach to 

their work in agricultural research and extension. Many strongly stressed that the 

training has helped them to respect farmers’ knowledge and experiences.

One of the home agents working for the BoA, noted that;
"I have enjoyed the stove technology training, because it is pari and parcel of my job. Our approach is 

such a top-down type of management, everything flows from the above. I used always to order my 

clients (farmers) in black & white and they must execute it. One day we set up a meeting with 

farmers. I gave them orders to construct a stove, without myself and the farmers understanding each 

other. Anyway they did it, not because they wanted to do it, but because they thought they ought to 

do it. The next day, after I went back home, they destroyed what they had already constructed. O f 

course, I have asked myself why they did this. It was after the training that I got the real answer. If 

things are to be successfully achieved one must not undermine the farmers' brilliant knowledge and 

wealth o f experiences. You need to get advice from them, listen to them . discuss with them, and 

assure their empowerment. It is only then that things will go all right. In my case I applied the 

participatory approach and I am successful now.

Similarly a respondent from ACA, said, “ I am an instructor in Awassa College of Agricultural 

(ACA). I took PRA training in 1994. This approach was new for me. However, before the training, I 

considered myself, as if  I knew more than the farmer about his situation. I was conducting surveys 

and research on the farms without consulting the farmer. I undermined his ideas, views and 

experiences. But after the training my understanding has completely changed. Now.
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farmers do know their problems better than any one else. At the same time, if asked they can give the 

appropriate solution for their problems. Based on this fact, since 1994 I have practiced the used of 

PRA techniques in the form o f fieldwork with my students. PRA is an applicable approach!

Group discussions’ with extension agronomists indicated a similar transformation of 

understanding. “We are agronomists by profession. We took PRA & and POFT training organised 

by FRP some time in 1994. Our experience in conducting on-farm trials was based on a quota 

system. We had to execute the recommended trials and demonstration plots without any adjustment. 

However, after the participatory approach our attitude has been changed and we now pay attention to 

the farmers' knowledge and skill better than we did before. Now, we are almost working together with 

farmers whenever it is necessary. We discuss with them about their problems and the possible 

solutions they have.

2.5 Impacts of FRP training on the behaviour of the staff of collaborating 

organisations

Beyond the changes of attitude reported, many of the respondents have been abie to 

apply the training, either through sharing knowledge of FPR with others, or 

practically by using it in their own jobs.

i. Training initiatives arising

Some of the trainees who attended the training courses organised by the FRP have 

been able to run similar training for their staff. This has been done at various levels 

of the BOA and also in the ACA.

> Bureau of Agriculture (BoA):

The BoA at woreda, zone and regional level have regular training programs covering 

different topics, both for staff and farmers, to assist with the implementation of the 

new extension programme.

Many of the staff involved in training in these programmes have been able to share 

aspects of what they learned about participatory approaches at the FPR training 

courses.
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> Rural women affairs team of the BOA:

46 staff of BOA from Regional, Zonal and Woreda attended the stove technology

training organised by FRP. According to the respondents, the following are some of

the impacts of the training:

• Changes in their training style. The facilitation skills (participatory style) 

employed during the FRP training is an important lesson, which the trainees 

incorporated in running the home economics training, including the stove 

technology. The process and skills with regard to farmer participation in the 

promotion of stove technology has been incorporated into their regular training 

program.

e Participants of the FRP stove technology training from the Regional BoA rural

women’s affairs team organised training on stove technology for a total of 470 

staff of zonal, woreda and assistant home agents of the BOA in 1996 & 1997. 

This training is becoming one of the most important elements of the programme 

of the Rural Women’s Affair team of the Southern Region.

• North Omo BoA rural women’s affairs team trained about 116 experts and 

assistant home agents in 1994 and 1995 in stove technology. Following this 

training, the trainees were able to train farmers in their respective woreda.

• 22 women farmers were trained on stove technology by the Zonal BoA Rural 

Women’s Affair team in Kolia Shara, and another 19 women farmers trained in 

collaboration with the Catholic Mission.

• In Goffa woreda, the home agents who attended the stove technology training 

trained 5 assistant home agents and 20 women farmers, one of whom was a 

potter, on stove technology.

• assistant home agents were trained by their woreda home agents; 15 in Soddo 

Zurea and 3 in Offa woreda. The Offa woreda BoA home agents have also 

trained local potters in how to produce the improved stove model.
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> PRA training by task force in North Omo BoA

The FRP organised a training of trainers course in PRA for the staff of North Omo 

BOA. Following the training, a PRA task force was established in the extension 

department of the North Omo BoA to plan and conduct PRA training for BOA staff. 

As a result:

• A total of 95 BOA staff and development agents were trained in 1995 and 1996 

(Table 1.5). Three diagnostic survey reports, all in Amharic, were produced and 

distributed to different organisations and individuals (Annex 1.2).

Table 1.5: PRA trainees trained in North Omo by the PRA task force.

Trainees Male Female Total

Soddo Zurea 20 3 23
A/Minch 26 2 28
Humbo 15 7 22
Kindo Koysha 19 3 22

Total 80 15 95

• The client oriented extension pilot project, which aimed at developing an 

extension program based on the needs of the farmers, has also been an 

important means by which the knowledge acquired from the PRA training was 

shared more widely in the region. The program had two important elements; a 2-

4 day PRA training course and a diagnostic study in a specific location. Both 

elements employ participatory approaches, in particular PRA. In effect, 

members of the PRA task force in North Omo BoA became the trainers for the 

client oriented extension-training program. Client oriented extension training 

was conducted in Damot Gale, Chencha, Goffa and Mareka Gena woredas for 

the woreda staff and Development Agents (Table 1.6). In this program a total of 

115 BoA staff were trained by the members of the PRA task force of North Omo 

BoA, and produced 9 reports (Annex 1.2).



Table 1.6. Number of North Omo BOA staff trained by the Client Oriented 
Extension Pilot Project

Woreda Male Female Total

Chencha 21 9 30
Damot Gale 25 10 35
Mareka Gena 20 9 29
Goffa 15 6 21

Total 81 44 115

> Training organised by the woreda BOA

The BoA regularly carries out training for woreda extension staff and development 

agents. At woreda level there is generally no specific PRA or POFT training (except 

for the training organised in Damot Woide and Humbo woredas). However, on 

several occasions in the regular training organised for the staff, the participatory 

methodologies, approaches and principles learned in the FRP training were 

presented by the ex trainees.

e In Offa woreda the principles of PRA and communications skills have been 

discussed in the woreda extension training at which 15 development agents and

5 assistant home agents took part.

• A 3-day training on PRA was organised for 24 DAs and 6 woreda SMSs of Damot 

Woide BoA with more emphasis on RRA principles, problem identification and 

prioritisation by the PRA trainees of the woreda BOA and that of CONCERN in 

1996. Following the training some “inffuentiaf’ farmers were selected to take part 

in a day workshop which was designed to explore the farmers’ opinion on the 

extension services being provided by the woreda BoA and give suggestions on 

how the extension services could be improved.

® In Humbo woreda, the woreda BOA in collaboration with World Vision ran a PRA 

training for 22 woreda staff and development agents with support from the
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members of the PRA task force in 1997. A development agent, who attended 

this training mapped his working area using participatory mapping. He reported 

that the map was used to locate the different zones to which he provides 

extension services, and was put up in the Rural Development Centre. The PRA 

techniques are also being used by the woreda livestock expert and the PRA 

trainees to conduct a study on the livestock population and the different races of 

bees found in the woreda, using the proportional piling method.

> Soddo Training Centre:

Trainees who have come from Soddo Training Centre to attend the PRA training run 

by the FRP have had a number of opportunities to share their knowledge. It was 

indicated by one of the instructors from the training centre that the PRA training has 

made a very important contribution, complementing the other training being 

undertaken. Specifically, the participatory nature and the facilitation skills in the PRA 

training helped to improve the centre’s style of training. The new approaches were 

found to be very helpful for initiating discussion to bring trainees’ experience, local 

knowledge and the practices of different farming systems into classroom exercises. 

It was reported that the group discussions and other methods employed in the PRA 

training have helped to develop a more participatory training style in general.

In addition, an attempt was made to incorporate PRA into the curriculum of the 

Soddo Training Centre. The idea was presented and discussed during the review of 

the curriculum at Regional Bureau of Agriculture. Although the idea was appreciated, 

time was found to be the limiting factor preventing the inclusion of PRA in the 

curriculum.

> Agarfa Training Centre

A trainee, who attended the PRA training organised by FRP in Damot Gale BoA, was 

involved in the training of Development Agents at Agarfa Training Centre, at which 

he practised the facilitation skills and other knowledge acquired from the PRA 

training.
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ii. Practical application of farmer participatory research in implementing 

programmes

Many of the respondents who had attended FRP organised training in PRA, POFT 

and stove technology had attempted to incorporate the knowledge and skills 

acquired from the training into their activities. Activities include undertaking studies, 

implementing the routine extension and research programmes, conducting on-farm 

trials, developing project proposals, and reviewing ongoing projects.

> Studies at ACA

Although it is not in the curriculum of the Awassa College of Agriculture, PRA 

trainees from the ACA staff reported that PRA is an important and useful approach 

for conducting field studies. Using the PRA methodologies;

• A diagnostic survey was carried out in Gerha Riketa peasant association by ACA 

staff, and a report was produced (Annex 1.2).

• Following this, a Farming Systems Research Team was established at ACA and 

the proposal of the FSR project included an RRA in its first phase study.

• Students in the Home Science Department of the College using PRA have 

conducted a study. The instructor who attended the training organised by the 

FRP introduced PRA to the students, and the students were given the practical 

assignment of conducting a field study using RRA. The following two reports 

were produced based on the field studies; i) Field survey in Gemeto Gale 

peasant association in 1994 on “Diagnostic Dietary survey" and ii) a survey and 

report on ”Basic data collection on family nutritional practices” in October 1996.



> Participatory on-farm trials 

Bureau of Agriculture;

Staff of Bureau of Agriculture who attended training on PRA and POFT reported their 

experiences of using this training in running participatory on-farm trials. As indicated 

in Table 1.7 below, a total of 62 participatory on-farm trial plots have been 

established in four woredas. The trials involved farmer participation in the diagnosis 

of the problem, planning and evaluation of the trials. Field days and cross visits were 

organised to facilitate the process of evaluation in-groups and to identify farmer’s 

technology evaluation criteria.

Table 1.7. Number of BOA participatory on-farm trials participating farmers by 
woreda.

Sample Woreda Types of OFT Number of farmers

Chencha Compost application 8
Forage adaptability 16

Offa Maize variety 6
Forage adaptability 4

Kindo Koysha Cotton 8
Compost 6

Goffa Forage grasses species adaptability 8
Wheat variety 4
Sweet potato Butterfly control 2

Total 62

The findings of these on-farm trials were documented.

Aside from the participatory on-farm trials to address local problems, it was reported 

that the 0.5-hectare demonstration programme of the BoA has benefited from the on- 

farm trials in the following cases:

• in Offa woreda the participatory on-farm trials on maize varieties helped
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farmers to choose BH140 and CG4141 for the extension package, instead of 

A511 which performs poorly in the area.

• a similar decision was made by farmers in Goff a woreda to replace A511, 

which is easily damaged by weevils, by more suitable maize varieties tested in 

a participatory on-farm trial.

• in Bonke and Kindo Koysha woredas the on-farm trial result helped to identify 

farmer’s preferences for maize varieties, which have subsequently been 

incorporated in the 0.5 ha demonstration programme.

• in Humbo woreda a PRA tool (preference ranking) was used to select a local 

maize variety for the 0.5 ha demonstration trial.

These practical applications in the field have helped the BoA staff to test the 

relevance of participatory approaches, and have clearly showed those trained the 

necessity of involving farmers in the planning process. However, respondents 

indicated that the effect of the training on routine approaches to extension 

programme planning in the BOA as a whole has been minimal. Activities are 

normally planned at woreda level, approved by the regional BoA, and then later 

implemented by the woreda. Even with the conventional planning approach, the 

trainees said that there is still room to involve farmers during the implementation of 

the activities. For example, farmers can still participate in the planning and

implementation of specific on-farm trials, discussions of their problems, site 

selection, and monitoring and evaluation.

Awassa Research Centre (ARC);

The FPR/PRA trainees of the Awassa Research Centre have been conducting 

participatory on-farm trials in two woredas, Damot Weide and Sidama Zurea, to test 

farmer participatory research as a pilot project. Based on the positive outcome, ARC 

intends to incorporate FPR into their research program. In line with this intention, a 

proposal was developed by the Agricultural Economics Division of the Awassa
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Research Centre on "Farmers Participatory Research for community-based 

evaluation of on-farm and demonstration activities in Sidama and Gedeo Zones” 

(Annex 1.2).

In addition, one of the respondents who attended FPR/PRA training explained how 

she used the training to help with identifying and prioritising farmer’s problems and 

using the findings in the planning of research. She also noted that participation of 

farmers in the process of research brings farmers and researchers closer together, 

and strengthens their relationship through frequent visits and discussions. The field 

day organised in Damot Weide by the ARC had helped to demonstrate the process 

of FPR to the senior research and extension staff.

> Project appraisal and proposal preparation

Some respondents indicated that the knowledge acquired from the training had been 

utilised in identification of target groups for development intervention. Participatory 

methods have also been employed in project appraisal in North Omo.

In Kindo Koysha and Konso woreda, the staff of the BOA used wealth ranking to 

identify beneficiaries for an income-generating scheme of the UNDP program 004. 

The wealth ranking helped to identify the “poorest of the poor” for who flour mil! was 

provided as an income-generating scheme. In Goffa, wealth ranking was used to 

identify specific target groups for the introduction of improved farm implements on 

credit, such as a ridge maker, by the BOA in collaboration with the Freedom from 

Flunger Campaign (FFHC).

Trainees of one PRA course were involved in the preparation of a project proposal 

for World Vision projects in Mirab Abaya and Humbo woredas in 1997, using PRA 

tools such as diagramming, transect walks, problem identification and problem and 

solution prioritisation. Similar PRA techniques have been utilised to appraise a 

project addressing farmers’ priority needs for Mekaneyesus in Gumaide woreda.
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Apart from project appraisal, project proposals were developed for woreda council 

and development associations in Damot Gale, Humbo, and Offa by PRA trainees 

from the BoA.

In Damot Gale, project proposals were developed using PRA methods to establish 

Rural Development Centre offices for development agents, to develop springs, and 

to construct bridges. The proposals planned in this way were implemented. Similar 

proposals are being developed to build schools, health centres and bridges and to 

dig deep wells as part of the woreda development program.

In Offa woreda, PRA was used in a socio-economic study of the woreda, which was 

requested by the woreda council, and BoA staff who had attended FRP training was 

involved in the study.

2.6 Constraints identified

The impact of the FRP training, which includes changes in the outlook and changes 

in behaviour of the trainees, is encouraging. Almost all of the respondents explained 

the relevance of the training to their work and profession. However, the practical 

application of the knowledge seemed to be largely limited to the individuals trained, 

rather than to the institutions to which they belong. In discussing this, the 

respondents noted that practical application of the training had been constrained by 

the factors listed below:-

• A lack of awareness among senior officials about participatory approaches. As a 

result, limited or no attention has been given in terms of encouraging and 

providing the required support to their staff to integrate the knowledge acquired 

from the training in participatory approaches into work programmes. Lack of 

awareness results in an apparent communication gap between the technical 

experts who have the knowledge and skills, on the one hand, and their managers 

who lack knowledge of the participatory approaches on the other.
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• The training, especially in PRA, raises unfulfilled expectations among the farmers 

because in most cases it is not followed through by action. In areas where the 

field exercises were carried out during the training, there is a high expectation 

among farmers regarding (externally initiated) actions to address some of the 

problems identified and discussed during the training. This was reported to have 

negatively affected the relationship between farmers and development agents 

working in these areas.

• There is insufficient budget and a shortage of extension capacity at Woreda level, 

especially in home economics. Here training by itself is not sufficient. Trainees 

need material as well as advisory support and motivation in order to apply what 

they have learned.

• Although there are examples of effective application of the training in some 

woredas, other woredas appeared to lack the commitment and co-ordination 

needed to practice the approaches.

2.7 Suggestions

To improve the FRP training, respondents suggested the following points, which

mainly relate to content and targeting;

• Refresher courses for those already trained in participatory approaches, to 

update them with the development of technologies and of approaches. As 

one respondent put it "For example the technology of UPESI fuel saving stove 

was introduced some years ago. But there have been changes to the UPESI 

design and other designs of stoves are now available which may be better. Even 

in the case of participatory approaches an updating and refresher course is very 

necessary.”

• Some of the respondents from the regional BoA suggested that the project 

should extend similar training to non-project areas. They argued that since the
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project recorded significant impact on the staff of the organisations operating 

in the project area, it should replicate this in other areas.

• Broaden the training to include topics such as “management of income 

generating activities in the context of participatory approaches”.

• The majority of the trainees were from the middle level of professionals.

Senior managers, officials and development agents were not the focal point 

of the training. However, it is considered very important to train decision

makers because they allocate budgets and assign manpower to programmes.

• A fuller consideration of gender is very necessary in the PRA and POFT 

training, especially in areas where women play an important part in agricultural 

production such as in Konsso and Derashe woredas.

• Some respondents suggested incorporation of PRA approaches and methods 

in the curricula of the agricultural colleges. In order for this to be effective, n 

those who are involved in the review process of the curricula need to be made 

aware of the PRA approach and what it can contribute to development.

• Because organisations like the Regional and North Omo BoA have already 

started to organise training in participatory approaches, it is suggested that the 

FRP (FARM) staff should play a facilitating and advisory role to support such 

organisations.

• Apart from providing training, the FRP should develop a mechanism by which 

feedback on training can be obtained through monitoring and evaluation.

• Most of the interviewees said that the time allocated for PRA training is short, 

and because of this the PRA training courses seems hectic. It was 

suggested that the duration of the PRA training be extended to make it more 

relaxed.
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3. IM PACT OF FRP PUBLICATIONS AND LIBRARY

3.1 Publications Background

FRP has produced various publications relating to its range of activities. Since the 

start of the project in 1991, 14 diagnostic survey reports, 16 technical pamphlets, 5 

annual on-farm trial workshop reports, 3 monitoring reports, 5 workshop proceedings 

and 5 annual reports have been produced (Annex 1.3).

Most of the diagnostic survey reports were produced in connection with the PRA 

training courses. Each PRA training course had a field exercise where the trainees 

practiced the methodology, tools & techniques of PRA in a chosen PA, and 

afterwards actively participated in producing first draft reports. The final reports were 

edited either by one or two of the trainees, or by the course facilitators.

Some workshop proceedings, such the PRA and FPR conference reports, were 

edited by professional editors. Project staff and/or researchers collaborating with the 

project have participated in the production of technical pamphlets. Topical studies 

were mainly in-depth investigations of specific problems identified through diagnostic 

surveys. Special studies carried out by MSc. students with financial & organisational 

support from FRP were entirely dependent on the academic advisors of the students 

for editing and structure. Technical pamphlets based on studies carried out by the 

FRP staff or consultants were in some cases reviewed on by relevant professionals, 

such as the studies on enset, cotton and taro. After the reviewers’ comments were 

incorporated, the pamphlets were published. All FRP publications have been 

duplicated and bound at the head office of FARM Africa in Addis Ababa, before 

being distributed.

The main purpose behind producing these publications was to disseminate 

experiences on farmer participatory research. Other objectives were;
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a) to document findings of studies/surveys and on-farm trial results in the region for 

future use;

b) to inform research scientists in Ethiopia of farmers' research priorities;

c) to provide local level information for users at different levels; and

d) to disseminate information on FRP activities so as to share experiences, create 

awareness, and develop linkages for sustainability.

With the above objectives in mind, the dissemination policy of the project focused on 

influencing researchers, academics, development workers and policy makers place 

greater value on participatory approaches, to appreciate local knowledge, and to 

carrying out research with farmers to develop appropriate technology. Relevance of 

the information to collaborating organisations was an important consideration in 

targeting the dissemination of particular publications.

The target audience for FRP publication was as diverse as the publications 

themselves (Annex 1.4). Major target audiences included:

1. Extension workers in the project area and in other parts of the country.

2. Council officials of the project area

3. NGOs, especially of the project area

4. Researchers & academics in the project area and other parts of Ethiopia

5. DPPB of the project area

6. Policy makers and policy "influencers" in the country as well as outside the

country (international policy makers).

3.2 Methodology

The impact of FRP publications on users was assessed in two ways. Firstly, 22 

users (20 males and 2 females) were interviewed about their exposure to different 

FRP publications using a checklist. Most of those interviewed were professionals in 

the BoA, working at different levels, including 6 woreda BOA heads, 3 livestock and 

veterinary experts, 4 crop experts, 6 co-operative & extension experts and a home



economist, at woreda, zonal and regional BOA offices. The other 3 were from the 

MoA and NGOs. In addition, an open discussion was carried out with a group of 6 

people (DAs and technical experts) from Konso & Derashe Woredas (Annex 1.5).

Secondly, a structured questionnaire was used to collect information and views from 

other publication users. This method was chosen to complement the interviews, and 

also to reach the users of the publications living in remote areas and those outside 

the project area. The questionnaire was sent to a sample of 49 people in different 

areas with different responsibilities and occupations. 22 of the 49 questionnaires 

were returned and analysed (Annex 1.6).

3.3 Use of the publications

Most of the respondents (both of the interviews and the questionnaire) said they had 

read both diagnostic survey reports and technical pamphlets. The pamphlets on 

enset, cotton, and soil fertility issues received most mention. 12 of the 22 

interviewees also reported reading on-farm trial result reports (Annex 1.7).

The diagnostic survey reports were appreciated for providing information on location 

specific knowledge, and for information showing the application of participatory 

methods for problem identification and prioritisation with farmers. Many respondents 

mentioned that apart from improving their understanding of the studied area, the 

publications had brought about a change in their attitude about participatory 

approaches and how to conduct research with farmers. The OFT result reports were 

regarded as important by BOA workers and researchers in particular, because the 

reports showed them the overall process of conducting participatory research with 

farmers. The involvement of farmers, from problem identification through to trial 

implementation and evaluation, was mentioned as a very good experience, enjoyed 

by the readers. The technical pamphlets were valued for their focus on important 

crops and specific problems that were identified by the diagnostic surveys, but not 

covered in other technical literature available.
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The publications have been used for various purposes. The majority of the 

respondents used them as references. Some referred to the publications for writing 

MSc. theses and others for preparing project or research proposals. Most reported 

that they had incorporated the techniques and methods, sometimes including the 

approach, in their day to day activities, such as for training DAs, for planning and 

carrying out on-farm trials, when demonstrating technologies to farmers, and for 

conducting socio-economic studies (Box 1 below and for further details, Annex 1.7).

Box 1: Some examples of how FRP publications have been used
Example 1:

Two interviewees in Kindo Koysha Woreda BoA explained how they used FRP publications for their 

work input into a UNDP 004 programme. The technical pamphlet No 12, which is written on cotton, 

provided sufficient information for them to train 32 DAs on cotton production practices such as 

spacing, seeding rate, and other agronomic practices. They also trained 44 farmers in cotton 

production management. After this, they contacted the FRP staff and cotton researchers in Melka

Werer, seeking more advice when planning cotton on-farm trials. Using this advice, they planned and 

carried out cotton on-farm trials with 8 farmers. From the OFT results workshop report, they learned a 

lot about on-farm trial methodologies: how to select farmers for trials, how to decide the plot size and 

the number of replications, and how to carry out participatory evaluations. They also used the 

diagnostic survey reports for training DAs on soils, weeds, and related topics.

Example 2:

An interviewee in Gofa woreda BoA had been carrying out maize variety adaptive trials on the 0.5 ha 

trial plots. He found FRP's diagnostic survey reports and OFT results report for 1994 were useful 

reference materials for his task. He used the experience of on-farm trials in Damot Gale, reported in 

the on-farm trial results report, in designing sweet potato butterfly control on-farm trials. He said the 

diagnostic survey reports helped him to understand the approach and tools o f PRA.

3.4. The FRP library

The FRP keeps a collection of all of its publications in a small library, which is 

currently located in a section of one of its offices. The FPR library also has other 

literature relating to FPR, including books, journals and newsletters subscribed to by 

the project. Due to limited space, the library is not meant to be used as a reference
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improving production. Respondents suggested that the project should develop a 

feedback mechanism to monitor the impact of the publications, and get ideas for 

improvement. Two main methods were suggested for follow-up:

- to send a slip with questions about previously received publications and 

enclosing a pre-paid envelope for reply.

- to organise a one day workshop for the readers, and create a forum of 

discussion on publication policy. This could be done once a year.

It would also be possible to interview some readers when necessary.

• All diagnostic survey reports should be placed in the respective PAs for 

documentation and future use.
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4. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

4.1 General conclusions

This impact assessment has focused on the training and information dissemination 

activities of the Farmers Research Project, and the way these have impacted on the 

various collaborating organisations.

403 people (325 males and 80 females) have been trained by FRP in PRA, POFT and 

stove technology. About 62% (249) of these are from the collaborating governmental 

organisations, mainly the BOA, ARC and ACA. Almost all the trainees interviewed 

said that this training was relevant, had provided them with knowledge and skills on 

participatory methodologies, and had brought a positive change in their attitude to 

farmer participation in agricultural research and extension activities. From what 

respondents told us, the project has brought about a revolution in their thinking about 

involving farmers in their development agenda, and most importantly in showing how 

to apply the concepts of farmer participation.

Two types of behavioral change resulted from the training. Firstly, the trainees trained 

others in their respective organisations, thereby extending the knowledge and skills 

they got from the PRA, POFT or stove technology training. For example, the staff of 

BoA have trained their colleagues and some are incorporating the methods and tools 

in their regular extension training. In North Omo BoA a task force has been 

established to undertake a responsibility of training the BoA, staff in PRA, and has 

trained a number of agricultural workers. The task force has also taken part in 

facilitating training organised by other GOs and NGOs. Staff trained from ARC and 

ACA were able to facilitate the PRA/FPR training organised by other organisations.

The second type of behavioral change is practical application of FPR. The PRA task 

force of North Omo BOA has been active in carrying out diagnostic surveys, some of 

which are reported in Amharic. The ARC has started testing FPR and has proposed 

two more pilot projects to further investigate ways for institutionalising the approach.
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ACA staff have carried out diagnostic surveys using RRA, and some staff members 

have trained and enabled their students to undertake investigations using the PRA 

tools.

However, the behavioral changes recorded have been largely at the individual level. 

The project has not significantly influenced policy makers and managers in the 

collaborating organisations, particularly in the BOA and ACA, to the extent that more 

participatory management styles, including more farmer participation in programme 

planning implementation, have been adopted as a policy, or as a general part of 

operational routines.

With regard to a training policy, the impact assessment team interviewed the FRP staff 

(including those who left the project), to enrich their understanding of the secondary 

data review. It was clear that there was no written FRP training policy as such. 

Rather, different training activities were planned and run in the course of meeting the 

projects’ objectives. Through this approach, the project has pioneered the introduction 

of FPR approaches, especially PRA in the region and in the country at large.

Regarding the dissemination and management of information, FRP has used various 

methods including travelling seminars, workshops that focused on information 

exchange and the creation of linkages, publication production and distribution, and a 

library. This impact assessment focused on the distribution of publications and also 

the use of the library.

Different types of publications have been produced and distributed. Many people have 

benefited from reading them. The minimum contribution made by the FRP publications 

is that people have changed their perceptions about local (farmers’) knowledge, and 

about farmers’ ability to participate in identifying their problems and seeking solutions. 

An additional impact is that some readers have used the publications as references 

when preparing proposals, writing theses and training extension workers and farmers. 

The project library, although not well known, has served the borrowers for getting
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access not only to FRP publications but also to other publications on FPR and other 

related topics.

We have looked at the impact of the main project components separately. However, 

in looking at the projects’ impact in terms of capacity building in FPR, it is important to 

appreciate the combined effects of the various types of training, workshops, 

information dissemination, on-farm trials and the informal interactions between FRP 

staff and the collaborating organisations. Each activity on its own had limited impact, 

but taken as a whole the activities have assisted the project to achieve, to a high level, 

the objective of “enhancing the capacity of the staff of the collaborating organisations 

in terms of knowledge and skills in FPR”.

The impact assessment also highlighted some areas of weakness. The projects' 

impact on institutionalising FPR has been limited by too great a focus on middle level 

professionals. The assumption was that these would train the lower levels. Training 

of the lower levels has worked to some extent in North Omo through the PRA task 

force. But more remains to be done to reach the large number of the DAs who are 

directly involved in advising farmers. The higher officials who are decisive in resource 

allocation and programming were not targeted. Even the PRA task force itself seems 

to be working on ad hoc basis, ft has recognition by the officials, but does not have a 

budget or a clearly defined and accepted role in the BOA office.

While the project had made an effort to evaluate and get feedback on training, this 

was not the case for information management. There was no mechanism of getting 

feedback on the publications and the library. An attempt was made to collect 

feedback from the readers by sending a list of questions when distributing a 

publication, but this did not succeed and the project has not tried other means.
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4.2 Lessons learned

In conclusion we note the following lessons:

• The Farmers Research Project has succeeded in introducing the FPR approach 

into parts of North Omo and various organisations based in Awassa.

• After being initiated by FRP, PRA approaches and tools have found their way to 

many other regions of Ethiopia.

• PRA is an approach that can be used not only for diagnosis but also most fruitfully 

for action planning.

• To effectively incorporate new approaches and methodologies into an 

organisation, institutional policies and procedures need to be carefully considered.

• Imparting knowledge and skills alone is not sufficient. There is need to work out a 

system of institutionalising FPR so that it becomes part of the policy and working 

practice of the relevant collaborating organisations.

• Careful targeting of both FPR training and information dissemination is crucial and 

needs to be carefully assessed in relation to objectives.

• Information is a key factor in development and therefore needs to be exchanged. 

FRP’s information dissemination and management activities through workshops, 

seminars and especially publications are very important and must be taken up by 

others.

• Building a feedback mechanism through established monitoring and evaluation 

systems will also enhance information exchange.
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4.3 What is expected from FRP in the future?

We assume that the ultimate objective is to institutionalise FPR so as to enable the

farmers together with researchers develop appropriate technologies, which will help

them to sustain their livelihood. To fully achieve this, FRP needs to re-focus its

activities regarding training and information dissemination as follows:-

• Put increased focus on building capacity of higher officials (particularly at regional 

level) through briefing and training workshops,

• At regional level, target trainers and facilitate their plans to train others in 

participatory approaches,

• Strengthen the already established PRA task force, to give it greater institutional 

recognition, and support the establishment of other task forces,

• Facilitate stronger information networks and linkages, including the use of 

brochures and a newsletter,

• Widen the topical areas of studies through participatory identification of 

researchable problems, together with farmers and collaborating organisations.

• Give more focus to Amharic or a local language, if possible, and facilitate the 

translation of some of the already published technical pamphlets into Amharic

• Facilitate the development of FPR training guides in Amharic

• Include topics like gender analysis and participatory planning in the content of PRA 

training.
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ANNEXES
Annex 1.1 Respondents by responsibility and types of training taken

Intervie
wees

Sex Responsibility Organizat
ion

Profession Types of
Training
Taken

Type of 
Inter
view

1 M Horticulture expert Z.BOA Agric. Chemistry 
General Agric.

R/PRA I*

2 2M Team leader data collection 
Team leader crop protection

W.BOA General Agric. R/PRA,
POFT

G**

3 F Home agent W.BOA General Agric. 
Home Econ.

PRA I

4 5M Agronomists W.BOA General Agric. PRA G

5 F Lecturer ACA Home Economics PRA I

6

7

M

F

Co-ordinator horticulture

Researcher on maize 
pathology

R.BOA

ARC

Agronomy 

Crop protection

PRA

PRA

I

a

8 F Asst, lecturer ACA Home Economics Stove
Tech.

«

ii

9 F Home agent R.BOA - it

10 M Co-ordinator multiplication 
and distribution

R.BOA Irrigation
Agronomy

FPR/PRA k

11 F Home agent R.BOA Home Economics Stove tech. »

12 2F Home agent W.BOA «
PRA

G

13 1F Instructor in home 
economics

W.BOA

PRA

I

14 3F 
1M

DA-team leader W.BOA General Agric.

PRA

G

15 M Soil conservation W.BOA Agronomy I

16 M Horticulture expert W.BOA General Agric. PRA, POFT 
PRA,

17 M Production quality control 
expert

W.BOA Animal Husbandry POFT

PRA,
18 M Crop protection expert W.BOA Plant Science POFT

PRA,
19 M Team leader Woreda

Co-optive
Animal Science POFT 

Stove tech.
20 F Team leader W.BOA Home Economics PRA “
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21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

2M

M

F

F

M

F

2M
1F

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

Head, team leader 

Team leader 

Extension supervisor 

Team leader 

Animal production 

Home agent

Expert team leader

Technical head 

Animal husb. Expert 

Team leader

Section head 

Horticulture expert 

Coopve. Expert 

Extension supervisor 

Animal husbandry expert 

Vet. team leader

W.BOA

W.BOA

W.BOA

W.BOA

W.BOA

W.BOA

W.BOA

NGO

W.BOA

W.BOA

ARC

W.BOA

Coopve

W.BOA

W.BOA

W.BOA

Plant Science 

Plant Science 

General Agric.

Animal Science 

Home Science

Forester, Home 
Science

Agric. Economics 

Animal Science 

Plant Science

Agric. Economics 

Plant Science 

Sociologist 

Gen. Agric.

Animal Science 

Vet.

POFT

PRA

PRA

PRA,
POFT 
PRA, stove 
tech.
PRA

PRA

PRA

PRA

PRA

PRA

PRA

PRA

PRA

PRA

G
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38

39

40

41

42

43

M

F

F

M

4M

1M

Crop protection team leader 

Home agent 

Agronomist 

College student 

DA-expert

Data collection and farmers 
Training expert

Data collection and farmers 
training expert

W.BOA

W.BOA

W.BOA

ARC

W.BOA

Z.BOA

Z.BOA

Plant Science 

Home Economics 

Plant Science 

Plant Science 

Plant Science

Animal Science

Animal Science

Stove
Tech.
PRA,
POFT
PRA

PRA

Stove
Tech.

PRA,
POFT

PRA,
POFT
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44 M Fruit multiplication expert Z.BOA Animal Science PRA,
POFT u

45 M Training officer IIRR
(NGO)

Plant Science PRA,
POFT

46 M Country research co
ordinator

SLP
(NGO)

Agric. Economics PRA,
POFT

u

KEY: to annex 1
F = Female
M = Male
1 = Individual interview
G = Group interview
IRR = International Rural Reconstruction
SLP = Sustainable Livelihood Project
COOPVE = Co-operative Commission
ACA = Awassa College of Agriculture
R.BOA = Regional BOA
Z.BOA = Zonal BOA
W.BOA = Woreda BOA
RBOA = Regional BOA
STC = Soddo Training Centre
NGO = Non Governmental Organisation
ARC = Awassa Research Centre
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Annex 1.2 List of reports and proposals produced by ex-trainees

Name of the report Produced by Published/
Unpublished

1. Diaqnostic Survev Reports

a. Offa sere peasant association (PA),
Offa Woreda, N.Omo

b. Ankober PA, Mirab Abaya, N.Omo
c. Denbiie PA, Bonke Woreda, N.Omo
d. Lisano Village, Damot Gale, N.Omo
e. Mundenna PA, Kindo koysha, N.Omo
f. Doge shakiso PA, Kindo Koysha, N.Omo
g. Zello village, Chencha Woreda, N.Omo
h. Esana Gojama village, Chencha 

Woreda, N.Omo
i. Gido Bibiso village, D/Gale Woreda, N.Omo 
j. Boho Tade village, D/Gale Woreda, N.Omo 
k. Wana Mogisse village, Maraka Woreda,

N.Omo
1. Damotta village, Maraka Woreda, N.Omo 
m. Dalsha village, Goffa Woreda, N.Omo 
n. Anno village, Goffa Woreda, N.Omo
o. Gerha Reketta PA, Awass zuria, Sidama 
p. Basic Data collection on family nutritional 

practices
q Dietary survey in Gemetto Gale PA,

Awassa

2. Proposal
Farmers participatory research for community 

based evaluation of on-farm and 
demonstration activities in Sidama and Gedeo 
zone.

3. Schedule
PRA training schedule organised by Humbo 
BOA, Damotta I and Damota II WVI Projects 
for development agents and assistant home 
agents

N.Omo
PRA task force
«
i t

(t

«
((
ti

((

u

u
u
u

u
l<
u

ACA

ACA
Students

ARC

Humbo BOA WVI

Published

Unpublished

Unpublished

Published

Unpublished
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Annex 1.3 List of FRP Publications

1. Diagnostic Studies

No Peasant Association Surveyed

1 Fagena mata
2 Hanaze
3 Zenga Awande
4 Dache Gofera
5 Gersale Village
6 Gaho
7 Debre Medhanit Tabia
8 Debri Tabia
9 Gallo Hargessa
10 Beshilo Dalle
11 Tsela Tsemba PA
12 Girara PA and Abela
13 Ezo Tula
14 Tinishua Keyate

2. Technical Pamphlets

No. Subject

1 Enset in North Omo
2 Taro root in North Omo
3 Small - Scale Poultry keeping in Wolaita
4 Bee-keeping in Wolaita
5 Cattle Problems in Wolaita
6 Gender, structure and land races in Peasant Enset
7 Household cash Income Sources and Income Generating Activities in Wolaita, 

North Omo
8 Sweet Potato Production in North Omo
9 Field Guide to Enset Land Races
10 Konso English Amharic Agricultural Dictionary
11 The Economics of fertiliser use on Cereal crops in Wolaita in mid -1994
12 Cotton production in North Omo
13 Participatory soil mapping and characterisation in Kindo Koysha, Southern Ethiopia
14 Soil Fertility Management in Wolaita, Southern Ethiopia: Anthropological 

Investigations
15 Soil Fertility Management in nutrient balance in Kindo Koysha farms: A case study 

in North Omo, Southern Ethiopia
16 Community - based Tsetse and Trypanosomiasis Control Pilot Programme using

Deltametrin Insecticide in Konso, Southern Ethiopia
P a r t i:  Approaches and outcomes
Part 2: Participatory socio-economic Evaluation



Annex 1.3 continued

3. Monitoring reports

No. Subject
1, The relationship between FRP and other organizations in Ethiopia :

Number 1
2. Assessment of FRP activity : On-farm trials with collaborating farmers in

North Omo .Monitoring report 2
Monitoring and Impact assessment of FRP's on-farm trials and travelling

3. seminars in North Omo: Monitoring Number 3

4. Annual On-farm trial workshop reports

1. On-farm trials in North Omo: Report for 1991
2. On-farm trials in North Omo: Report for 1992
3. On-farm trials in North Omo: Report for 1993
4. On-farm trials in North Omo: Report for 1994
5. On-farm trials in North Omo: Report for 1995

5. Annual Reports

1. Report for 1991
2. Report for 1993/94
3. Report for 1994/95
4. Report for 1995/96

6. Workshop Proceedings

1. Proceeding of the workshop on farmers' participatory research held in
Addis Ababa , Feb.1992

2. Summary of presentations for the BOA heads of North Omo.Konsso,
Derashe, held in Wollaitta Soddo, Nov.1993 (Amharic)

3. Proceeding of the workshop on fuel saving stove held in Wollaitta Soddo,
Oct., 1993 (Amharic)

4. Proceeding on the National workshop on PRA, held in Addis Ababa, Feb.,
1996

5. Proceeding of the Farmers' cotton production improvement workshop held
in Soddo, Dec., 1996 (Amharic)
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Annex 1.4 List o f target audiences for FRP publications'.

Target Audience Publication

1. Bureau of Agriculture
Zonal and Woreda BOA heads of the Project All the Publications
area
Zonal and Woreda BOA heads of Dept, of All the Publications and quarterly
the project area reports
The Regional BOA heads (Awassa) All the Publications
The Regional BOA Depts (Awassa) All the Publications and quarterly

reports.
Outside the Project area
MOA - the Minister’s Office
MOA -  Library All the publications and quarterly
Nine Regional BOA Offices reports

2. Council Office of the Project area Diagnostic survey reports (selected)
Zonal and Woreda Annual reports (selected)

3. Researches and Academicians of the
Project area All the Publications and quarterly

Areka Research Centre report
Awassa Research Centre
Awassa College of Agriculture

Outside the Project area All the Publications and quarterly
Head quarters -  IAR report
Research Centres -  IAR
Universities and Colleges

4. C/B -  DPP of the Project area
Zonal DPP Office
The Regional DPPB Annual and quarterly reports

Outside the Project area
Head quarter

5. NGO’s of the Project area
SOS Sahel Koysha,
Concern, Bedessa, Ail the publications and quarterly
Action Aid, Waka reports
AFD formerly FFHC, Soddo
Agriservice, Boreda
Mekane Yesus, Arbaminch,
REDD BARNA, Areka
World Vision Damota I
World Vision Mirab Abaya
CIDR Sawla
Inter Aid France, Gessuba
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Annex 1.4 continued

Outside the Project area (Addis Ababa)
World Vision Int. All the Publications
OXFAM/UK and quarterly reports.
OXFAM/America u
Action Aid Ethiopia u
FFHC u
Norwegian Church Aid “
Agricultural. Service Ethiopia u
CARE Ethiopia “
German Agro Action “
Catholic Relief Services “
Food for the Hungry Int. (I
REDD BARNA II

Save the Children Fund/UK “
Save the Children Federation/USA u
Self Help “
Ethiopian Evangelical Church Mekane Yesus “
Adventist Development and Relief Agency u
Japan It. Volunteer Centre u
Kale Hiwot Church Development Programme “
Ethiopian Orthodox Church “
Mennonite Mission in Ethiopia “
Swedish Interior Mission (SIM) "
CIDR u
Ethiopian Catholic Secretariat
Lutheran World Federation “
The EEC Delegation "
CONCERN II
Relief Society of Tigray (REST) “
SOS Sahel/Int. 11
Water Aid “
Library, Int. Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) “
Library of CDRD “
Library of Ethiopian. Red Cross Training Centre “
Canadian Food Grains Bank II
Ethiopian Environment NGO u

HUNDEE u

Int. Committee for the Development of people (CISP) “
Selam Environmental; Development Association It

(SEDA)
Southern Ethiopia Peasant Development Aid u
(SEPDA)
Unitarian Service Committee of Canada (USC
Canada)
Wollo Development and Rehabilitation Association -
Canadian Physicians for Aid and Relief (CPAR) “
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Annex 1.5 In te rv iew  C hecklists used for organisational im pact 
assessm ent

A. Checklist for training impact -  trainees and institutions
1. General

Age, sex, responsibility, profession
Types of training taken ?

-when ?
-for how long ?

2. Relevance of the training;
How did you find the training ?
How relevant/ useful for your work ?, for your profession ?
Practicality ?

3. Training impact (effect)
What attitudinal changes ?

-participatory techniques and methods used in work.
-feeling to research with farmers.
-appreciation of indigenous knowledge
-attempts made to incorporate techniques, approaches, principles, etc. in 

organization’s activities 
[if so how ? if not why ?]
-future plan to incorporate 

What constraints faced in practicing ?
-possible actions taken ?

4. Course content and approach;
Proportion of theory to practice ? [ e.g.. what do you remember about the course ? ]
Participatory nature of the training ?

-use of trainees’ knowledge and experience 
-use of local knowledge ( practical cases)
-group interaction
-is there anything that the trainees discussed on the course content during the 
training

Knowledge and skills acquired (conceptual and methodological)
Ease of communication media ( e.g.. language)
The relevance of training materials used
Duration of the training

-time given for discussion
-proportion of time given to theory, to practice

Sequence of the course
5. Any suggestions ?

B. Checklist for training impact - FRP staff and ex-staff

1. Is there any training policy

2. How the training designed
Need assessment, how ? 
identification of trainees, trainers ?
Trainees inputs to the content of training, how ?

3. Monitoring and evaluation
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Process, how ?
Who participates ?
How frequent ?
Any changes made ?

^duration, type and number of training 
-method of M & E

4. Relevance of the training components to project purpose.

C. Checklist for Publication impact: users and institutions

General:
Age, sex, responsibility, profession

Specific
Do you know any publication of FRP ?
Types of publications 
How did you come to know,

-or how do you receive it ? , since when ? How oft§n ?
How did you find it ? ( foffowed by, if possible score/ rank against criteria ) 

-importance for your job, for professional interest, etc.
What do you think of the content and style of the publication ?

-language, presentation, coverage, clarity, volume etc.
Can you give us examples of how you have used these (FRP Publications) 
Do you know any of your colleagues/ friends using these publication 
Have you ever received any similar publications ?

-source, how,
-comparison with FRP publication

Suggestions for future
-the need to continue
-distribution
-types

D. Checklist for publication impact - FRP staff

Objectives of producing publications.
Process of producing publications ?
When started ? types of publications ?
Target users
Ways of distribution
Any feedback, how ? (mechanisms)

-readers survey
-any improvement based on the feedback/ future plan 

Constraints; sustainability

E. Checklist for Library Impact - FRP staff

Objective of the FRP library, the need 
Target audience and users 
Library set up and management,

Library materials acquisition procedure 
Lending / borrowing procedures 
Organization,

location, coding,
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cataloging, 
subject area etc..

Who is responsible ?
Mechanisms for introduction of FRP Library 
Library sustainability.
Feedback mechanisms ?, Any effort to improve the library ?, what are the constraints ? 
Is there any interest of users to sit and read in the library ?
What is your relations to other libraries ?

F. Checklist for Library Impact - users / institutions

General
Age, sex, responsibility, profession, institution

Specific
Do you know anything about FRP’s library ? how ?
Have you ever visited FRP Library ?
Reasons for visiting FRP Library 

-How do you see it ? 
content,
organization / location, coding etc. of materials

-Which areas of subject were you looking for ?, 
which ones did you borrow ? 
how did you find it (specific to the material used) ? 
convenience of the library to refer and work in.

-Contribution of the materials/ library to your purpose/ task ( useful ? 
very useful ? not useful ? in what way were they useful ?)

Have you shared the materials/ information about the library to your colleagues/ 
friends ?

Do you visit other libraries ? which ones ? what differences do you see with FRP 
library?

Suggestions
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The purpose of this questionnaire is to assess the impacts of FRP publications which 
have been distributed in the past and make some possible suggestions for future 
improvement. Hence, you are kindly requested to take some time and provide your 
genuine opinion to enable us address the stated purpose. The findings of the 
questionnaire will be presented at review workshop which will be held between 3rd 
and 5th of March 1998. For this, we want you to send us the completed 
questionnaire before Tir 18, 1990 (January 26, 1998). In response to this we will 
send you a copy of FRP publication from the attached list (please indicate which one 
you are interested in). We hope your contribution will help us very much.

You can fill in the questionnaire either in English or Amharic.

Send the completed format with the following address;
FARM Africa, Farmers’ Research Project 
Awassa, P.O. Box 495 Tel. 06 - 20 07 10

General
D ate________________________

Organization_________________

S ex_______________

Profession____________________

Responsibility/ Occupation_________________________
How long have you been at your current position ?____________

Working place reg ion______________  zone________________ w oreda___________________

II Specific
1. Have you read any FRP publication ?

Yes ________  N o ___________

2. If yes which ones________________________________________________________________

Annex 1.6 Questionnaire for Publication Impact Assessment

3 How did you receive it/ them ?
_______ FRP office / distributed
________FRP library
________My organization
________Friends/ Colleagues
_______ Other (specify)

3.1. Do you regularly receive it/ them ?
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Y e s ______  N o .______________
3.2. If yes, how often ?___________

3.3. Do you see any problem in receiving the publications ? Yes_____  No.
If yes, what is the problem ?_________________________________________

3.4 What possible solution do you suggest

4. Did you find the publication (s) useful to your task ? 
Y e s ______  N o _______

5. If yes, which publications ? how ? for what purpose did you use it / them

6.If no why?

7. What do you think of content and style of the publications you have read ? (tick, for each 
publication you read)

Publication _________________________

Description Very good Good Adequate poor

a. Language, clarity 
(easyness)

b. Logical lay out 
(presentation)

c. Coverage
d. Volume (size)
e. Others (specify)

Publication

Description Very good Good Adequate poor

a. Language, clarity
(easyness)

b. Logical lay out 
(presentation)

c. Coverage
d. Volume (size)
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e. Others (specify)

Publication

Description Very good Good Adequate poor

a. Language, clarity
(easyness)

b. Logical lay out
(presentation)

c. Coverage
d. Volume (size)
e. Others (specify)

8. After reading the publications (ref. question 9 above), did your understanding change on a topic or 
issue ?

Yes______________  No____________________

If yes, give example of how your understanding changed ? ___________________________

9. What improvement would you suggest for this type of publication ? 
Publication___________________________________________

Publication

10. What improvement do you suggest for FRP publications in general ?
Distribution______________________________________________
Content _______________________________________________
Style of presentation______________________________________
Continuation of such publications__________________________
New publications (mention some)__________________________
Others (specify)

11. Any other suggestions
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Annex 1.7. Typ e  of publications Read and Level/ Purpose of Utilisation

Respondent
Types of Publication 
Read

Purpose of Utilisation

1 Diagnostic survey reports 
Diagnostic survey reports

For knowledge

2 Technical pamphlets 
On farm trial results 
reports

As a reference -  means of sharing and 
disseminating findings

3 Diagnostic survey reports 
Technical pamphlets 
On-farm trial result 
reports

As a reference -  means of sharing and 
disseminating findings

4 He has received but not 
read

5 Technical pamphlets 
On-farm trial result 
reports

Used on farm trial results for cotton production 
based on the farmers selection used to 
recommend the maize varieties for extension 
demonstration

6 Technical pamphlets 
On-farm trial result 
reports

Used as a reference to train development agents 
and farmers

7 Diagnostic survey reports 
Technical pamphlets 
On-farm trial result 
reports

Used a reference material how to conduct on- 
farm trials, socio-economic survey and train 
development agents

8 Diagnostic survey reports 
Technical pamphlets 
On-farm trials result 
reports

Used as a reference to conduct on-farm trials, 
socio- economic survey and train development 
agents

9 Technical pamphlets 
On-farm trials result 
reports

Used as a reference to train development agents

10 Diagnostic survey reports 
Technical pamphlets 
On-farm trials result 
reports

As a reference but no evidence

11 Diagnostic survey reports 
Technical pamphlets 
On-farm trials result 
reports

Used as a reference material specially OFT 
result reports both the results and methods

12 Diagnostic survey reports 
Technical pamphlets 
On-farm trials result 
reports

Used OFT reports to design OFT on sweet 
potato butterfly control PRA methodologies 
referred from diagnostic survey reports

13 Diagnostic survey reports 
Technical pamphlets

Used as a reference material specially the 
diagnostic survey reports served as a base line 
data to know some picture of the social status 
Activity, and rainfall calendar helped him to plan 
his work
The technical pamphlets for writing papers 
(multiple crops in Konso)
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Annex 7.1 conti.
14 Technical pamphlets 

On-farm trial result 
reports

As reference how to conduct OFT, evaluation 
and system of reporting (style)

15 Technical pamphlets 
On-farm trial result 
reports

As a reference material for training of 
development agents specially on problem 
identification

16 Technical Pamphlets As a reference material to prepare training 
handout

17 Diagnostic survey reports As a reference material for designing project 
proposal and OFT

18 Diagnostic survey reports As a reference material
19 Diagnostic survey reports 

OFT result reports
As a reference material specially for training

20 Diagnostic survey reports Used as a reference
21 Survey reports 

Technical pamphlets
Used survey reports for implementing client 
oriented extension project

22 Diagnostic survey reports 
Technical pamphlets

As a reference for designing income generating 
activities.
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Annex 1.8 Organisation Impact Assessment Sample:- Publication Impact Questionnaire
mailing list

NAME ORGANIZATION WORKING PLACE

1. Bergene Banch BOA N. Omo (Zone)
2. Damte Gashu BOA N. Omo (Zone)
3. Woreda Heads BOA D. Woide
4. BOA Offa
5. BOA Humbo
6. BOA Bolloso
7. BOA Bonke
8. BOA Chencha
9. BOA Goffa
10. BOA Selam Ber
11. BOA Boreda Abaya
12. BOA Waka
13. BOA Dershe
14. Degene MOA Addis (HQ)
15. Takele Gebre 11 Addis (HQ)
16. Wube Adera “ Addis (HQ)
17. Shelemew “ Addis (HQ)
18. Haimanot 44 Addis (HQ)
19. Kifle 44 Addis (HQ)
20. Action Aid NGO (Proj. Area) Waka
21. Agri Service 11 Boreda
22. Concern 44 Bedessa
23. MekaneYesus NGOs (Outside Pro. Arbaminch
24. World Vision Area) Addis
25. Action Aid “ u
26. CRDA “ “
27. Concern “ “
28. Red Barna "
29. Agriservice
30. SOS Sahel “
31. FFHC “
32. GTZ “
33. Hundee ACA "
34. Gete Awassa
35. Admasu Tsegaye
36. Muluneh
37. Mulugeta
38. Merid
39. Worku Tesema
40. Dr. Adhanom ARC Awassa
41. Shiferaw Tesfaye “ “
42. Kidist Bubusha “
43. Mulugeta “ 14
44. Getachew Kasaye “ 44
45. Habte Mariam AUA Alemaya
46. Tilahun Nazareth RC Nazareth
47. Dr. Bulcha Melka Werer RC Melka Werer
48. Wogayehu AUA Alemaye
49. DPPC (Project Desk) DPPC “ Addis
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Publication Impact sample respondent list

NAME ORGANIZATION WORKING
PLACE

1. Lema Mitiku Regional BOA Awassa
2. Abtew (i “

3. Mamo Godebo “

4. Berhane Kidanu u u

5. Tsige Dengle M. u u

6. Osman Surur " u

7. Belaynesh Gelaye u u

9. Endrias Chama u “

10. Damene Darota N. Omo Zone BOA Arbaminch
11, Chengere Chala u  u  u H

12. Feleke Asrat u u u
“

13. Solomon Aklilu u  w u
“

14. H/Mariam Zara U 11 t( U
15. Lema Ayza «  u  u “

16. Amarech Abera u  it u U

17. Esatu Eiilo u  u  it

1 8 .  Gebru G/ Meskel BOA Soddo
19. Elsabeth u
20. D. Gale BOA H. u u
21. Badi Jebtsa Boditi
22. Abaynesh W /A .
23. Fanuel Fola “
24. Shiferaw it K. Koyisha
25. Almaz Ber. 11 “
26. A/M BOA Head U Arbaminch
27. Kora II “
28. Tibebu H/Wold u Konso

Total = 28
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Training Impact Sample respondent list

NAME ORGANIZATION WORKING PLACE TYPE OF 
TRAINING

1. Habtamu Zeleke FFHC Soddo P/RRA
2. Yosef Negassa “ Addis
3. Almaz Demisei BOA Gofa
4. Ambachew Demis ACA Awassa
5. Getachew Kassaye ARC Awssa
6. Waga Mazengia ARC Areka
7. Wondale Sintaye. BOA Derashe
8. Yisak Dea BOA Awassa
9.Yewulsew Abe. ACA Awassa
10. Ayalew Gebru BOA Soddo
11. Tesfaye Sime BOA Damot Gale
12. Lema Woide BOA Chencha
13. Esatu Fikre BOA Chencha
14. Feyera Abdi SOS Sahel Addis POFT
15. Worku Tesema ACA Awassa
16. Tamiru Alemu ACA Awassa
17. Legese Hidoto ARC Awassa
18. Daniel G/Hiwot BOA Bonke
19. Berhanu Dubusho BOA Humbo
20. Yemane W/Yoha. BOA Saw I a
21. Damtew Abebe BOA Bonke
22. Desale Kegne BOA Sawla
23. Workneh Tilahun BOA Humbo
24. Enjori Asele BOA Damot Woide Stove
25. Tenagne Tanga BOA Offa
26. Genet Tadele BOA Sawla
27. Almaz Nuru Konso
28. Marta Mena BOA Humbo
29. Belete Tsegaye BOA Boreda
30. Girumnesh Bassa BOA Damot Gale
31. Almaz Teka BOA Arbaminch POFT
32. Tewabech T. ARC Awassa PRA
33. Gimja G/M ACA Awassa Stove
34. Seble Shimeiis BOA Regional Awassa Stove
35. Feleke Asrat BOA N. Zone A/Minch PRA/OFT
36.Solomon Aklilu BOA N. Zone A/Minch PRA/OFT
37. Wubishet Zewdei BOA N. Zone A/Minch PRA
Total Male=26 

Female=11
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Library Impact Sample Respondent List

NAME ORGANIZATION WORKING PLACE

1. Berhane Kidanu Reg. COOP Comm. Awassa
2. Seble Zenabu Regional BOA Awassa
3. Getahun Degu ARC Awassa
4. Dr. Amanuel Tuk. ACA Awassa
5. Nega Mulalem ACA Awassa
6. Gifti Abera ACA Student Awassa
7. Asrat Tera ACA Student Awassa
8. Amaha Diana Selam Consult Awassa
9. Data Dea SLP Addis
10.Dr. Tibebu H /W BOA Awassa
Tota l = 1 0
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